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Army Profession Junior Leader Forum

Fort Sill, Oklahoma – As part of TRADOC’s Campaign of Learning, Fort Sill is hosting the Unified Quest 2012 Army Profession Junior Leader Forum. This forum is part of the Army Profession Campaign which was launched by the CG TRADOC during a UQ seminar with senior leaders in January of this year. During this four day event, junior leaders (enlisted, officers, non-commissioned officers and warrant officers) from across the Army will validate findings and provide recommendations to the Army Profession Strengthening Initiatives identified in the Army Profession campaign over the past year through surveys, forums, conferences, social media and focus groups.

This Friday, 18 November 2011 at 1300 hours, the Junior Leaders will present their recommendations to Senior Army Leaders. You can join the discussion by logging in to https://connect.dco.dod.mil/r94096853. All ranks are welcome to listen, but Army leadership would especially like to hear from the Junior Leaders - our Sergeants and Staff Sergeants, Warrant Officers 1 and 2, and Lieutenants and Captains. The Defense Connect Online site also provides the ability for you to ask questions of Senior Army Leaders and the Junior Leaders who have participated all week in this important Army event.

CAPE was established by the Chief of Staff of the Army in 2008 to reinforce the Army profession and it’s Ethic. For more information on the Army Profession Campaign go to https://www.us.army.mil/suite/page/456795.